
|New York Soon to Use New Library, Now AlmostReady

Monumental Building on Fifth ^/1-Venue
WillContain Special Hooms for Headers

and WorKers in All Vepartmenfs.
0_\E mornlng b*st week a New

Yorker .as riding downtown on

top of a Fifth avenue auto 'His.

Three motives hsd comblned to eend
liim clJmbing up th© epiral steps to the

cwaylng upper deck. Obvlously, he

"wantcd to get downtown. He also want-

ed to study the people and the shops
along the avenue, and he wanted to

smoke a contemplative cigar while he
watchod. As Ihe 'bus scraped and rat-
tled across 4_d street a bright-eyed old
v, oman in tho seat ahead. who«e animat-

td crining hetrayed a decreasing unfa-

miliarity with her surroundings, turned
¦harply with finger levelled to tho
Botithwest and asked:
"Would you be good enough to tell me

what bulkUng that is?"
"That. madam. is tho new buildinjc for

tl a PubllC Labfary," replied the smoker.
"It's more than twelve years slnce Car-
rere & Hastinps were selceted for tho
archltecls, but WB hopo to fee lt flnished
befon the end of June, 1011." ln thls
tl" .-pf.-ikrr is horne out by the arohi-
tacta
Doubttosa some thousands of vlsitors

to thls city have asked the same ques-
tion, all of them failinc to nhsorve. as

did the oM woman on the 'bus, the hugo
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atch acroaa the entablatura rlslng
the impo.sing coiumned eatrance

Fifth avenue. Naw Yorkers havo
rrptich time to grow a<customed to

!:;.. Bk B forming struot-
md sinee th. BCaffoldlng melted
from the < > trri'-r walls of solid

they have contcmpiated it as a

men! t" learnlng. Hazy, Indeed,
i. are thelr Ideaa coneorning it as

a pia whereln to do a blt of qulet
t,. procure an entertalning

i to carry home on BUeplcton. As

the lnterior nears completion and rumors

are epread of doors belng thrown open
to the public, growing intercst is discov-
ered in the practlcal beneflts to be de-
rlved from use of its vast BtOtaa of
prlnter's ink and paper.
The architeetural wnnders of the

library hav-e already been described in

those pagos, but liitlo has been told of
the many special featureg that will make
this vlgorous new institution far more

than a mero general reading room and
circulating library. Let us BUDpOBi that
the opening day is past and that we

may mount the peries of atapa and ter-
races that lead up from Fifth aveau*
past fountains, trees and shrubbery and
under the plllared portlco that leads
through the lofty main entranee into the
vaulted ball. To the left and rlKht rlse

broad maible statrways, leading up two

fllchts and out into the main ball of tho
third floor.
To the rear of this is the catalogue

room, its walls lined with thousands of

drawers containing tho millions of cards
bv which any dosired article, cbapter,
gubject, author r>r volume may be lo-

cated on the shelves. For nsing tbeag
drawers special tables rising nearly to

one's shoulders are provided. their tops
of yielding cork to rbaden all BOUBd. Tbfl
floor. too. as in all the building savo tho

corridors and stairways and a very few

rooms, ls of obloag cork blocks. laid flush
with a border of marble tiles.
Having found Ihe card that indicates

the presence of the volume he wants to

see, the reader copies the proper data on

one of the call Bllpa provided and hands
it to an attendant within tha lacloeurfl
ar the north side of the room. Before

dolpg this ho may go Into the main

reading room. in the rear Of tbi <ata-

logUfl room, sclect a numbared srat and

nlace the number on the call flUp, or he

may write on the slip a number assigne l

Aftor SeeKs Netv Hybrids
Jacob Astor. l.esides expressing

t b that ..riimais will ba devetoped
i oa eeal and benalae, has offered

t r |8,000 for "the hest hear-dog
t in next years Madison

Stjuare QardeB Bhow." He doea nol

... bear doa ¦ ,lf,R for 1|un,in«

bul a beaat arhtoh ahall actually
ha-.e ,-, bear foi a fhther and b <iog for

a dog mtber and a bear
Ifori..-. < i. Coloni i Astor aaya
t owna arhat he beltovea to

dog.
ffer is the result of

Ifr r on tbe rt enl g-
Paul Bmlla Roua

owera, who have growa three.
1 '. Iiok>. li/.ards with two l.odh s

aad .. t high by maalpulatlng
the f, r<\':7.< d . gg eiK
"Wblk then a-ould be but siip^

vantai - lha aiae of our
i-i be done," Mr. Aator

i rodw tlon of theae enlftgad
on hi ),,, ,,n thal other aalmala

can eolarged, the oaly
) al Umll belag tha praductlaa af
aacd i tbem Bul planta I al aoa ara

,; Hgi Ihe |,,,!.-e
. thlBtle and

_aaaj tleaa be ma_fc
1an .inim.ii t... t

.aa .... ,,., j

'Now the monsters of the oarbonifcr-
OUB perlod were thirty or forty feel high,
nearly a hundred feet long and they
wi ighed many tOUB. They might bo

Itquaiied or exceeded if they were able
(to consume lood la a more concentrated
form. An automoblle can do much more

v.ork On gaaolene than it COUld on hav

fuel; BO could an anlmal, if it were

sulted to it.
"Whlle the ooal we ara mininjr to-day

!whs belng formed, vegetatloa as are

know lt i.rohahly dhl not ixist The
mammoths and other animals of th.it

perlod ni'ist have eaten the plants thal
became eoal. Why may not their de-
, endaata be made to eat some prepera-
ti,,n of peat, eoal crude oll or evea

limeatone, when the prograoa of tbe

world rcqulraa thal the* ahouldl If we

could evolvc auch an anlmal arhlcli
WOUld he usefui and edlhle tho food

problem of the bumaa race would be

near aolutton, ar Ita dlfleultlaa alrnoal ln.
di BnlK i.v poatpom d

¦.it Beama woateful for men to bura
What they could eat if they COUld "se

the lower atuiii.iis for Btepptna atonaa la

prepartag 'l r,,r n"-** food Mm'

phyalcal poarar ean be obtalned from

many other aourcea; artnd, tkto, water-
,,i!b, {|,e .... ita) If. and perhapa ere

i, ng from the rnormot i Interatomle
, oeras ln maay aubataacaa . acaedlaa by
tbouaanda of lina th <.. -fs ln ""u-"

SECTIONAL VTEW OF TIIE INTERIOB OF TIIE LIBRARY.
(A) Fifth avenue entrance. (B) Rotunda. fC) Stuart coiiection. (D) Halh (E) Catalogue room. (F) Main read¬

ing room. (G) Corridors. (M) Closets. (l)Halls. (J) Russian books. (K Hebrevv hooks. (L) Study. (M) Exhibi¬
tion room. (N) North court. (0) Blind re*dinc< room. (Ql Training school. iR) Chlldren s room. <S) Elevators. (T
Lending room. (U) Wash rooms. (V) Stock rooms. (W) Patenls. (X) Parcels roo.n. (Y) Forty-second street

entrance. (Z) Bryant Park.

him by tho attondant. The sllp is then
sent by pneumatie tubi to oni Of tbi
seven floors of tho Btock room. If tho
rcader has aelected a aeal ha goea to
lt and the book ls broughl to him. If
not, he waits "ii a bincb before the ib-

livery deah in the reading room until
the number assigned him appeara in an
eloctric annunciator at thi deak, indicat-
ing that thi book has I" eii s< nt up from

tbi Btackfl on one of tba four llftfl and (fl
ready for him. Thbi reading room atll
oftrr aeatfl for nearly elght hundred
reader* and more than one thcuaand
mora chalra will be provided ln ihe other

public reading and atiidy .rn*
c\n tbe liftii avenue alde of the bulld-

Ing, aCTOBB the main third floor ball from

tba catalogui room and directly over the
traulted entrance, is tha room provided
for the stuart coiiection of palntlnga.
bOOk* art objects and CUrfO* now

bouaad In lha Lenox Library. Under tha
terma of the bequesl by which thi3 coi¬

iection was recdved II muel ba kept
aeparata and Intact Adjoinlng the
stuart room "ii thi north are taroamaller
pictura aalleriea and an exhibition room
for prinfa
fm tbe aame floor at the aoutfa end of

tho main readlng room is a large room
that will eontain the llbrary of Amerl¬
can bJetory, proalded wlth aeata and
tahies for readera and atudenta. There
are also ofl the third floor more than a

do.in rooma, each provlded with tha
proper equlpment of chalra and lablee
for tlie use of the reader, In arblch aill
be found the llbrary of musk and the
coiiectlona of rare booka, manuacripta,
Amerlcana, pftnta and maps, and aome
rooma win.se use arlll be determlned on

;ts the llbrary expanda. There is alao
the llbrary of art and archltecture, a

\.,rt:o room, whoee apeclal equlpment In-
ludea four large draft tablea for the uei

of men wishinc to work with the llbrary
Immei-lately at baad. Acceae to theae
¦peclal rooma, as t.. all almllar onea la
the bullding, aill ba by Indtvidual per-
mit, Ihe appltcanl havlng t.. aatlafy the
director of the llbrarj aa to his rejlabtl-
itv ami the Importance of hla needa as ¦

student or arorker. The booka In theae
rooma are, of rourae, Included In the
e. neral ratalogue, and may be uaed by
the ordlnary rlfltor in the main readlng
room.

Among the departmeat rooma ob the
Becond floor are those deatgned to house*

the Blavonlc, Hebralc and Orlental
llbraries, occupytng part <>f the space
directly undarneatb the eatalogue room.

On thla Booralao-aieeixatudy rooma for
the use of peraona engaged in author-
shij. or other work in whlch the llbrary
is of conatant BBTVlce. In the northwest
cornir. faclng 42d street, is a laree room

tor the houalng of documenta; adjolnlng
it. on tlie ,,;ist, the llbrary of BCOnomtCa,
and further on. faclng Fifth avenue,
two rooma devoted to pure aclence. The
last named llbrary is conaected with tho
Btackroom by a horlaontal bookconveybr
and by a v. rtieal lift with th." llbrary of
technlcal aclence, whlch is directly he-
neath it on the flrai floor.
On th" I'Jd street side of tho second

floor ar.' ofllcea for ordering, receiving
and catalogulng acceaaloni to the llbrary.
Ob tii.. touthweat corner of this floor is
tn.. miateear room; adjolnlng it. on tho
Fifth avenue side, the director'a private
and outer ofllcea and beyond them a

lecture room, seatlng 290 persons, for

use in trainlng and Inatructlng membera
,,f the staff.

t'ti th" flrat floor oppoaJte the main en-

traneo hall is the BShlbltton room where

in cablnetfl and caaea of giass aill bo

DOMESTIC ANIMALS OF THE FUTURE PERHAPS.
(1) A fowl with right lerjs and ai*

wngs, that ^rovvc fat on chips and
gravel. (2) A deor, with body of ox,
which thrivea on twiy_-# Lark and dry

,. i. iaflfli k Marta i«a8al I..« '"" ta i"

forest leavea. (3> A dog. which raiscs

,r .i-iii rugs on its back and lattena
Bfl dog bisciit ma^e of sawdnst and
choppsd gtraw, <4) A picj that flrows

lamb'g wcol and dotrs on peat aa a

steady diet. (5) A bullfrog whoie hind
legs taate llkg becf and whoao appetitc
ifl oatiaficd with v.atar wefldfl.

After Years of Tlanning and 'Building. the
Architects Ejcpect ZShis "Last Word in
Libraries" To De Vedicated in June.

shown the lihrary's rarest maauacaipta
and missal eovers. and all Ita cbotce st

nioaeum pieces. Through a glass ian-
elled doOT in the rear of this .m the
visitor can obtain a fragmentary
glimpse Into the stackroom.
To the right of the entrance on the

flrst floor is tho library of technieal ad-
enee wlth ¦ sm.ill reading room adjoin-
insr. and behind it across the corrtelor B

library and reading room for tiie blind,
where the coiiection of booka in raised
letlering will be kept. Bouth of tho

entrance hall is tho reading room and

filing room for the more than six thou-
aand perlodlcabl which tha library re-

celve* On the same Roor are the li-

braries of technology aad patent* a

aerlea of admlniatretlve ofBcea and a

long room adjoining tho gtackg f"r tho
addltkmal handllng of aceseaaorle* There
ts also a receptlon room, flrhera grorbara
ln tho library may receiVfl friends wh"
call apon them.

On the -l'.'d street side of tbi building
is an entrance leading to the hasement

floor. which it is b. lleved will be ttaed
by nearly all who CCflfli to the library to

road and work. From it tho atevatoti
are conveniently readied, and qulcbly
carry tho visitor to any deatied ll""r.

Dlrectly oppoalta this entrance is the

clrcuiatlng department ahteh carra-
spnnds in its operaUoU and in the COB-
tenti of its abelvea to the vartotu branch
librarles scattered tlirougbottl the city.
it dlrectly adjoinfl the atacb* aa do
many of the special and flepartment
llbrarles tbroughout the building. so that

ahaifroom for aay ovvfBow of booba B»ay
be found close by. The visitor to this

derartment onters through one gate,
browaea at wtll among the t'nirty th'.u-

aand volumea at hand on the flhelve*
and doparts by a so. nd gate at which

any book he may w :«h to take is regie-
terrd. Plva large «ircular divan> an-

hero provtded for the tlred rearler who
wanta t.. spend in hour or so with some

favorite volume.
To tho hft of the I'Jd street entrance

are three rooma contalnlng tho readlng
room and the reference and drculatfag
lihrariis for chlldren. Broad. comfort-
ai>ie wlndow benchee occupy severai
alcoves aad aaglce, artalle low ehairs
and tablee are provlded for the youth-
fui readera,

< ui the other atde of the baaamaaf en-

trance and Eadag 424 atrett is tbe
nearspaper room. The curreart papers
will he raiiRed OB lOBg iBCllBed racks by
the windows at whlch the render* wlll
be expected to Btaad whlla gieauing the

Th" careleea peraoa may thua be

I revented froni fallins asleep ln hls

chalr, whlle dl « . I an, adaata arlll mys-
teiiously produce k>ng-legged stoois for
aged or Inflrm readera arhocaaaot easiiy
stand. Oa the oppoatte alde «.f the room

wiii i.e hlgb cork-covered tablee wheroon

may he oonaulted the boaad volaaaai of
nearspapera t.> ba kapt on sheives in the
atacka directly adjotnlag the newspaper
room.

Other rooma ln the ha«pment are a

parcel checfctng room and a puhlie dln-
ing room. where no food wlll he served,
but Whero visitors may tnke their
"hasket lunehts." Twa large bnsement
rooma wiii ba devoted to the uaining
schooi for llbrary workera, and several
more to an elaborate prlntlnn and book-

bladlng plant Here, too, |g th.» shtp-
ping room and the apartmeat for han-
. iiing the travelling llbrartea,
No reader'a a inl that may he anticl-

pated ha- beea negtected in the equip-
menl or arrangemenl of any of the

rooma. Th.' aiaa in the street will soon
¦.>.¦ .1 chance t.> tadge f,,r himseif, and

ii la not llkely that hla pralaa arttl fall
short of that of more expert crttlca.

Hidino Army Vnder TetaU
An artilhry ofnVer, writing in the ofll-

ial attdlery Journal of tho I'nited Stat-'s

army, says that from now on armies an 1

OUtpOBta will have to hide not only froit,
mi unted scouts of the onemy but from
tho oneinle.N' BCOUtlttg a> roplanes as WCll.
liow the hidin'r is to bC done hI dOOB BOt
auggeet
The great Dietrleh Kniekerhockor, in

his hlstory of New York. tells how the
good DutajhmeB who Uved heraabout
troany yeara a^o oace held their toarn
safe from EngMah attack hy akttafl at

thrlr doors and pufllng at thr Ir plpaa
They blew auch mlghty clouda <>f amoke
into the alr that the isiatwi of Manhat-
tiin ^as laal in a blue baaa and the
Bngllahmi n aalled away erttbout evar
flndlng it.
Some stmilar ptaa mljjht hldo an army

from B "oi'Sting aetoplane. Hut the
Idea coatalna paaalblUtlea af atlll greater
development, for the iaod burghera of
those days had only the i>urest Vlrginia
to flll thelr plpes wtthal What dadiy
work could be done wlth the fttB&M ,,f
auch stuff as is commonly farslahad
nowndays falily BtBggaia the Imaglna-
tlon. UndOttbtCdly an army could B-BOht
aen plaa< ¦ oul af the aky, mucb as oaun-
tiy i eopi.. Btiu etnoke fiies and hornata
out of their boaa a
Another auggestlon. and one that does

[ nol lmply the niiii.iii.ni of soldlers by

nicotine, ls B g'andchil.1 of Shakespeare's
braiu. Like that army in "atacbetb."
which ablflldad Itaalf wttb brancl.ea and
made "Blrnham arood t" come to Ounai-
nane," a modem body of traepa ">ay
hlde Itaalf near vegetable faeun* bb>
Blderlng tha llbea of the iieid and now

they aroflr. The Baaday Trlbuaa'g artist
BBW in his mind's gye a r. gimont dla-
piiising Itaalf as a tl-ld of Biinflowers.
To keep out of rlfla raaga tba aeropianoa
must flaada fly high, and from an altl-
tude "I" a mile or so It would be dlftVult
t.. dlst.rn tba fa«t that theefl br»ad yel-
low and brown bloaBOBfli weie tvallv Ht
l.ast twi.c as bicad aa gciiulne aun-

Bonrera would be.
The .scbeme of a Stnten Island fltib-

gctitier for dothlng our boya aa brown.
in Imltatlon of grasing roar* la aa ba

dlgmlBBtd as flivol us. As for hifl fllig-
iestioti that, on a guddea alarm. eom-

panlaa mlght be taugbl to ountorf^it
a :.ttetch of iall fence. rach man stand-
ing as a poel and holdlip; hla rlfla at
arta'B length at the le\el of his shoulder
ln his right h ind. while he reaoheB out

his left to hold the n.uzzle of hla nelgh-
bor'l gun-the merila <>f the plan may

coniim nd il to the armv men wbO aro

¦tudylng the aubject, But fleld gu"'
may be hldden under cow aklns, Juat a«

ln fornacr daya the indlan hunted thi

buffalo utuler cover of unoth^r buffalo'fl
I hldjj.


